
Decizion l~O. ---

BE:b'ORE TEE ?.b.IIaOAD CO!v!r.l."'ISSION 
OP TEZ ::;!i!ATE OF CP.LIFORNIA 

'-. 

In the ~ttor o~ the Application of ) 
CROXSR LAND CO!!PAl~Y, a. cor:porati,on, ) 
and !~erin ~:'D1l1-c1:9e.l 7lc.ter :Jistrict, J 
a ~u~lic co~orat1on, for an order ) 
authorizing ·said Croker L$.lld Company ) 1...-~JplicB.tior. l~o. 3785. 
to sell certain ~roperty and to lease } 
other property to said ~~r1n ~~1c1~a.l ) 
Water :rJistr1ct. ) 

- ~ ~ - - - - ~ -
• 

BY TEE CO~~ISSION: 

OR:iJER 

CROKER LAND COMP1~Y ~~ving ap~lied to this Commission 

for authority to sell ccrt~in ~roperty to t2.rin MUnicipal w~ter 
~istrict in accordanco with ~e form of agreement att~ched, to ~e 

a~~licetion i~ tbis :9rocoad1ng maked ~ibit A," the propert 7 

to be sold being described iD the ap,licat1on as follows: 

All that certain rea.l property 31 tus. to,. lying ,and 
being c.t Pari:f's.x, in the Cou.nty o~ ~,;e.rin, Stato of Calif-
ornie,. cOm!?r1sing the "Croker 'Sater System," dosoribod as 
follo\7s , to-wit: 

]!RST:That certain lot or parcol of land mar~od 
"Tan.lt .10 t" on Shoot ~ o. 2 o'! t:b~. t c erta.in. IllS.:" en ti tle d 
"~"I) !~o. Z :Deer :?e,rk, Fairfsx, '!f.arin Co., Cal. If rocorded 
in the office o! the County Recorder of the Count~ of 
~~rin" st~tG of California, in Book 4 of Ueps at ~nge 
96, a.nd more ~I)rtic'lllcrly described as follow's., to-wi .... ~: 

CO!r.:,3NOI~C at the most northorly corner of lot desig-
nated "Ntr on said mal' end running thol.lce algng the south-
westerly line o~ an UIl%lIlmed ztreat l~orth 14 35 r 'J1est 78 
feet; then:co leaving 2a1d line of s~lid street SQ't;l.th 450 
36' ~e$t 108.5 feet; thence ~Ottth 500 54' ]set 50.~ 
::eet ~lld thence ~orth610 13' Ztlst 00.9 feet to the :point 
of. commencOItent'. 
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Togetl:.er vr.1 th a right of '~vay over, s.lo:c.g and' u!>on 
that oertain alley running along the 110sterly boulJdary 
line o~ said Lot "N" and oontinning in a ztraight line 
from the southwesterly end of said alley through and across 
lots D:o's 300 a.nd 301 as s"a.own on cs1d ~Ia'O 3, sheat I~O. 3 
thereof. Sa1d right of ~y being deeded tor the purpoee 
of l~ying, ~ints.in1ng, removing, repairing and ot~erwise 
altering and keeping u~ two or mOre lines of 'Mat~r ~i~e 
und er,. t:hrough and aoro ss the same, and alo:lg the line " 
now OC?Up10d by two linec of ,ipo running from s. concrete 
valve oox'at the head of Meernea Street ~crOS2 said Lots, 
300 t).nd 301 to said alley and thenco up ~.s.id alley to said 
tank lot .. 

SECON~: All wat~r ~ins, ~i~es, pipe linee, servioe 
conneotions, meters, velves, hydrants and otAor a'O~liences, 
nO'N used upon and oonneoted wi t:a. the IIIB. ter system" of the 
party of the first :98,rt (exoepting, howeVer, '.'fells, pum;?e, 
pump hO'O.8 es, ~ohinery, to 015 .~,nd ti ttingc now loca t~d 'on 
Lo~ No. 118 ss laid dovm and delineated on ~£~.No. 1, Deer . 
?ark, ]airfc.x, IvZarin Co .. , Cal. 1907, tT reCOrded' in the office 
of the COUDty Recorder of the Coun~y ~f Marin, state of 
C~11fo:rn1e.~ in ,Eook 2 of 11:l!)8 at pege 105 .. ) 

A1~ also ~ll water, ,ipes, aervicG connections, metors~ ~ 
e..nd appurtella.nces now located in the county roa.d adjaoel'l.t 
to :Deer :Park Ilnd in the Pacheco Trr;l.ct at :!'a.1rfa.x,·~nnd in ta~t 
certa:t:o. tract of land l:ring northwest~rl:ro:f the :?Sirfax 1.l.n~ 
:soliM.s county Road kllo'ml as the "31a1rfttX ?e.rk ~ra.ct," '$ond 
also a.ll :gipe5, maiDS, meters B,nd 3ervioe connections lyi:og 
ill the Cou.nty Roa.d e.dj .. :~oont to ?o.irle.x Station ..md cro::;,si:cg 
the railroad traok ~nd connecting ',nth the mains of tho 
party of the second part and tho rigAt of waY' to lay, main-
tain, reuair and remove euch ~at0r ~i~ee, metors and service 
conneotions over and along a.ll streets and elley-z lI.t.id CiOYlll 
and deline~ted u~on ~~~s No'e 1; 2, ~nd 3 o~ Deer Park as the 
same are filed. in the offioe ot tn.e. County Eeoordl:'l::"' of the 
CO'tl:lty of :r:a.rin, Sta to of California.; 

1.Uld haVing ap!>li ad for author,:!' ty to lease to l:$.rin l."'lll.l.icipo.l 

'NateI' :.Jistriot, in acoordanco with the form of lease a.ttl1.ohed 

to tile o.,:p11~atio:l 'OarJ:od. ''Exhibit :3"", tile follOwing de3¢ribod 

!.'l"operty:' 

:,ot r~o.. 118 as tho same .i$:ts~d/ down ::on(!. ~~elili~l;tted 
upon '':v!.a:,9 No. 1 :Deer Pe.rk, Ya,:i.r1o.x, ~.~dritl Co., 'Cal:' 1907", 
which said ~p ·~.S reoorded in the o!fice of the Co~nty 
Recorder o:C .. t!l.e County of 1·Iarin, sto.te of California., in 
!~:p Eook 2, ~t ~nge 105; together \7ith ~ll wolle, pum~s, 
",um", hO'O.ses, nmohinery<;' ~1"es ruld ~;ll o.ppliellceo loca.ted. 
th~roo%l usod o,r 'O.zeful :'01''' the purpose o! supplying or 
!,u=lp1ng ',"18.tor. 

!.nd. it ·eppoa.ri%l3 to tho Comtlission t:c.e.t this is not ~ oeso 

in ',"linoh e publio f.c :;trine is llocesza.ry and the. t t1le appl1C''l:ti.on 
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should be grented,--
I 

I~ IS BB'E.BY O?']E?~~ t:c.at the ap!,11cfJ.tion heroin 'be, 

and the ~e is horeby, granted: 
~:aOV!D:::O, that tho. ~:tlthor1ty herein gl:'fmted to: tr~nA-

fer said !,roperty shall ap!'ly only to suoh ~roperty sa is 

trans~erred on or cefore the ZOth day of uune, 1918, ~nd t~~t 

the consideration given for the ~ropertj herein ~uthorized to 

bo tra.nsferred e~11 not 'be takon before this COmmi3sion or 

s.nd 
, 

?ROV!D~ PUR~EER, that a certified copy of the, deed 

of oonveye.nOG c,nd lease exeoutedin 'aocordance with t~.is order 

she.ll be filed 71i th this C onu:is e1o:!l wi thin f:i.iteen (lE,) d:!ye 

~ft€!r .,the ez;0cut1on thereof. 

Dated at San 1ra.ncisco, Ce.11fornia., thiz 't& dei! 

of Juno, 1918. 
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